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Schantz Named 
Rhodes-' Scholar 

JFK Labels Red Chinese 
Threat 

Mark Schantz, A4, Wellsburg, 
was awarded a Rhodes Scholarship 
in Des Moines Saturday by the 
American Rhodes Scholars Middle 
West District Committee. 

Schantz, SUI Student Senate 
president, wiJI begin advanced 
study at Oxford Univllrsity in Eng· 
land in September. The scholarship 
will run for two or three years. 

Schantz is· a political science 
major and will study political sci· 
ence, philosophy, and economics at 
Oxford. He has a grade point aver. 
age of 3.50. 

The award to Schantz was Lhe 
first to an SUlowan since 1958 

I when Larry Popofsky of Oskaloosa 
was named a Rhodes Scholar. 

Robert M. Muir, professor of 
Botany and a member of the SU[ 
Rhodes Scholarship selection com· 
mittee, said Schantz was selected 
as a candidate because of his 
scholarship, interest in cultural 
subjects, abilities in physical ac· 
tivities and on the basis of career 
plans. 

Muir said the Oxford study pro· 
gram was unique because the 
basic feature of the program was 
instruction by tutors. "There is no 
required attendance to lectures or 
laboratories," he said. 

"The student prepares for the 
final examination on his college 
work instead of preparing lor 

72-Year Fight-_ 

weekly or semester examinations." 
David Beim of Stanford Univer· 

sity, William Holland,Rf the Uni· 
versity of Nebraska, and Michael 
Rice of Harvard University were 
also given scholarships. 

The program, in its 59th year, is 

As Biggest Pea 
administered under the provisions ______ ____________ ~-----..:..----;__---_,,-
of the will of Cecil H. Rhodes, 
British administrator and finan
cier, who died in 1902. Council May Discuss 

Street Request Tonight 
SUI's request to the city to va· gestion and parking problems. 

cate Washington and Jefferson City Manager Carsten D. Leik· 
Streets west of Madison St. is ex· voId proposed that an experienced 
pected to be discussed by the engineer be engaged to study the 
City Council at theil' regular meet· problems and the possibility of 
ing tonight at 7:30 in the Civic building a parking ramp in the 
Center. downtown area. The councilmen I 

Washington and JeCferson are also proposed that the rowa City 
now dead·end streets land the Unl· Chamber of Commerce be invited 
versity owns all the IOnd on each to study the problem. 
side. Other proposals included: the I 

Discussion of a special use per. conversion of Washington, Clin· 
mit for a mobile home court on ton and Dubuque Streets to four· 
Lower Muscatine Road is not ex. lane streets and widening and reo 
pected. surfacing those streets where 

The councilmen are expected to I needed ; . 
decide eight pending zoning mat. . The extensIon of ~hort.term park· 
ters which were discussed at an in. JOg areas to pr?vlde more turn· 
formal meetihg last Saturday. overs ; the ex~enslOn o.f the meter.ed 

area to prOVide parkmg on buslcr 
days; conversion of Iowa Avenue 
to a parking area ; conversion of 
lots close to the business districts 
to short term parking areas to pro· 

During Saturday's meeting, the 
city councilmen also stUdied sev· 
eral proposals to ease traffic con· 

vide greater turn-ilver ; 
Abolishment of reserved parking 

ce 
'Dangerous 60s' Ahead 
For West, He States 

\\' Itr eTO (AP) - Pre id nt Kenned \Ionda night 
hr. oded th warlike Communi I Chine. e as the higg~t tlm'a t 
10 world peace in the 1960' . 

Withoul minimizing the danger 
of Soviet Ru ia 's goal of commun· 
izing Lhe world, the Pre Id nt said 
"we would be far wor off - the 
world would be - if Lhe Chine e 
dominated the ommuni I move· 
m nl." 

sla during th recent crl Is bowed 
Khru hchev there w a point 
beyond which Ru. i could nOI 
push her expan lonlst program. 
But h wid liIe In Ih '00' would 
continue to be "hazardou " as 
long a the communi I 11 d "a 
completely twisted view of the 
United State ." 

1n an unusuol televi Ion ood 
radio interview umming up hi 
fir t two years in oCCice, Kennedy "There is no real re n why the 
told a nationwide audlen e tbat United State and tile Soviet Union 
the combined Soviet and Chine e parat.ed by so many thousands 
threat are "what make the six· of miles of land and water, both 
tie 0 dangerou ." rich countries, both with very en-

rg tic people, hould not be abJe 
The President's remarks came to Iiv in peac ,.. Kennedy I.old 

amid increasing attacks on Red his interviewers. 
hlnese policies by Soviet officials. 

Communist Party Convicted; 
Failed To Register in U.S. 

on all off·street lots except for doc
tors and selling stickers which 
would be good on all lots further 
out; acquiring additional properly 
adjacent to some existing lots to 
extend parking; conversion of Dav· 
enport and Bloomington to one·way 
streel s with parking ; demolishing 
the old Johnson County Creamery 
building and opening that area to 
parking. 

Ju t Sunday the official news " But it I . .. con tanl deter· 
agency Pravda moved Sovi t Pre. mination which the Chine show 
mier Nikita Khrushchev's quarrel In the mo I militant rorm, and 
with China further into the open which th Soviets also have shown, 
by publishing on unusual criticism thal they will not aettle for that 
mentioning Peking by name. kind of a peaceful world. but must 

" ... We ore better off with the settle for a Communi t world -
Khrushchev view than we are with that is what make9 the real dang· 
the Chinese Communi t view, quite er; th combination of th two 
obviously," Kennedy said. "But sy t m in con/llcl around the 
Mr. Khrushchev docs not wish u world in a nuc lor age I what 
well. unfortunat Iy." mak s the ' 60' 0 dOli erou . 

Askcd whether the Unit d Stat s The President Lbouiht It wa 
mor important thall v r thllt 

s~~uld try to widen th SOvl t· EOSI-W, I lead rs und r land ach 
ChlDe~e TlfL, the Pr~8Icle~t sold other cleorly without Ih danger oC 
attentIOn .should be given IDstead I miscalculation pluniing th world 
to bolst~rJng th cou. 01 fr edom 11110 a nu I r con lli l which he 
by helplIlg sufi rlllg area of the aid could produce 150 millioll fa. 

WASHINGTON IUPf) - A Fed· 
eral Jury Monday convicted the 
Communist Party of the United 
States of criminally failing to reg· 
iter as an agent of the Soviet 
Union. Judge Alexander Holtzo£( 
promptly imposed the maximum 
fine of $120,000. 

Tbe jury of eight women and 
four men took just 35 minutes to 
return its verdict In the landmark 
trial, which climaxed a long legal 
battle over the Subversive Activi· 
ties Control Act. 

Attorneys for the Party announc· 
ed they wiIJ appeal the case to the 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals . The 
fme will be held in abeyance until 
a ruling is handed down. 

The next step in the Govern· 
ment's 12·year campaign against 
the Party will be tbe trial of Party 
General Secretary Gus HaIJ and 
Nat ion a I Chairman Benjamin 
Davis, also on charges of failing to 

register with the Government. tion requirements were submitted 
Under the ]950 act, any organi. to the Justice Department in a 

zation controlled or infiltrated by letter. 
the World Communist Movement is The Government Look its Cirst 
required to register with the Sub· step to require registration in 1950. 
versive Activities Control Board. The ~upreme Court upheld the Reg. 
If the o:g.a~ization fails to regiS~er. , istration Act in 1961, but did not 
responsibility to do so reverts to rule on the qnestion of wbetber it 
its officers and its members. I would subject a person to self·in· 

No person could be sent to jail crimination. 
under Monday's conviction, but t!le Up to now, the act has been used 
Government could move to conrls· chieOy as a harassment. Party 
cate the party's property ir it failed membership has dwindled from an 
to pay the fine . estimated 80,000 after World War 

The jury rejected the Party 's II to about ]0,000. 
contention that registration un~er In his charge to the jury, Judge 
the act would have been seH·lD· Holtzoff said the question of seIC. 
criminating. It had only to deter· incrimination should not be can· 
mine the narrow question of wheth· sidered. He noted his previous 
er "criminal intent" was involved ruling, in rejecting a defense mo· 
in the failure to register. . tion for acquittal, that the guaran· 

The Party freely admitted duro tees against self·lncrimination ap· 
ing the four·day trial that it did ply only to living persons, not to 
not register. But its attorneys , organizations. 
argued ' that most or the registra· 

Other matters discussed Satur
dDY were the proposed West High· 
way By·Pass and a 1963 paving 
program. 

Councilmen William K. Maas 
and Max Yocum told the othel' 
members they believe the West 
By·Pass proposed by the Highway 
Commission is too close to the 
city. They suggested a route south 
of the airport. 

8 Years to Youth 
For Manslaughter 

BURLINGTON tm - Donald 
Wayne Johnson, 19, was sentenced 
to eight years at hard labor in the 
Men's Reformatory at Anamosa 
and fined $1,000 Friday for invol· 

Yule Tree Lighting 
The White House's traditional Christmas tree was lighted bv Presi
dent Kennedy Mondav night during official ceremonies. Th. tree, a 
towering Colora do blue spruce, c.nters the Pageant for Peace on 
the Ellipse near the White House. -AP Wirephoto 

Kennedy, Macmillan To Meet 
Today To ICaim Relations/. 

untary manslaughter in the death NASSAU, BAHAMAS CUP!) -
of Vernon Johnson, 48. Prime Minister HarolQ Macmillan 

world. taliti in lis first 18 hours. 
Kennedy sold lhllt whll Lhe lie aid if Khrush~hev under. 

Cuban . howdown laught Khru h· toad American purpo e clearly 
ch v something about U.S. d Ler· enough he could proceed about his 
minatlon. great dangers still exi town buslne "jn a wO.y which doe 
and the West cannot let down Its not threaten our security ahd does 
guard. not bring a war." 

"One mistake can make this Wilh both sides understanding 
whole Lhing blow up," he said. accurately Lhal each h.8 umclenl 

"I think that anybody who looks 
at the Mality lists on atomic 
weapons," he said, "and realizes 
that the Communists have a com· 
pI tely twisted view of the United 
Stote , and Lhat we don't compre· 
hend them, that Is what makes lire 
in the sixties hazardous." 

power to protect It Intere Ls, the 
President said "we could have a 
long period of pellce." 

Instead, however, the Commun· 
ists mainLain a con lant campaign 
to change the world power balance, 
dIffering among th mselve 119 to 
how this victory can best be 
achieved, the Pre ldenl pointed 
oul. 

Since the Chine Communists 

News in Brief 
Murder, Robbery 
Charges Filed 
Against Schneider 

The older Johnson and Paul Hes. arrived Monday night from London 
ser, 66, both of Burlington, were for talks with President Kennedy 

that may prove to be lhe most 
killed Oct. 27 when they were critical in strained Anglo.American 

Were it not for the expan ionist 
policies of Lhe Communist powers 
there could be "a long period of 

Unit d States to obandon its Sky. peace," the President said. But he 
bolt missile program has become declared that so long as these 
a blazing political is ue in Britain threats exist the United States 
which was depending upon this and its aUies cannot let down their 
bomber·borne weapon as its prin·· guard. 
cipal nuclear deterrent. Kennedy said if the United States 

believe they could survive Il nu· 
clear World 'War J1( with 750 mil· 
lion people intact, Kennedy laid 
"We are better off with the 
Khrushchev view (of peaceful c0-
existence and supporting wars oC 
liberation ) than we are wilh the 
Chinese Communist view ." 

KOSCIUSKO, MIll. - f{osciusko 
Mayor Emmitt Carr pledged Mon· 
day that James MerecHtb will get 
a "fair and impartial trial" Wed· 
nesday on a traffic violation. 

Carr said he found to be "with· 
out foundation" charges by Mere· 
dith, a native of Kosciusko and the 
first Negro to be knowIngly ad· 
mitted to the University o[ Missis· 
sippi, that he was treated "like a 
dog" by arresting officers during 
the weekend. 

Carr issued a statement saying 
he set the trial for 5 p.m. Wednes· 
day at Meredith's request and that 
"this case will be treated as any 
other traffic violation charge." 

• • • 
NEW DELHI - Prime Minister 

Jawaharlal Nehru haa written Ho 
Chi Minh. President or Communist 
North Viet Naro, that India is still 
prepared to hold peace talks with 
the Chinese despite "their wanton 
aggression. " 

• • • 
NOMDI LA Intll, - A Picture of 

Communist plunder, pilferage and 
destruction met the eyes of an In· 
dian Army team which moved Into 
this Northeast Frontier Agency 
(NEFA) community to reestablish 
Indian Government adminIstration 
In the wake of the Chinese with· 
drawal. 

Telephone poles had been pulled 
down ror a cHstance oC 70 miles 
along the route and every inch of 
the copper wire had been Rtripped 
orr. In the town lootlnl was corn· 
plete. 

I All along the route was evidence 
of Communist sacking: empty tin 
cans, broken boxes and bottles. 
Smashed padlocks showed the Chi· 
nese invaders ravaled possessions 
left along the road by the evacuat· 
Ing thousands of Indians. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON - The Sky bolt 

project has slipped at least two 
)Oeara behlnd'schedule, and defenSe 
experts doubt I~at bombers cart.*
inlthe mjsalhl ' ~ould penetrate /30' 

t 

viet air defenses by the time it 
could be made ready. 

This was reported Monday by a 
Pentagon spokesman. 

It is assumed the Skybolt ques· 
tion will be high on the agenda for 
the scheduled Kennedy·Macmillan 
summit meeting. 

• • • 
BRASILIA - U.S. Attorney Gen· 

eral Robert F. Kennedy departed 
for the United States tonight after 
a mysterious ]8·hour visit with 
President Joao Goulart that reo 
flected growing American govern· 
ment concern over Brazil's bur· 
geoning financial difficulties. 

The American President's broth· 
er departed in his U.S. Air Force 
plane for Andrews Air Force Base 
near Washington after refusing to 
comment on topics covered in his 
three·hour talk with Goulart. 

• • • 
MOSCOW - The United States, 

Britain and France gently but 
firmly told the Soviet Union today 
they had as much right in Berlin 
as anybody. 

struck by the younger Johnson 's relations since World War II. Mac· 
car as they crossed an intersec. millan's political fate at home also 

Robert Joseph Schneider was ar· tion. was at slake. 
raigned Monday in Johnson County Kennedy wI·11 leave Wash 'lngton 

The youth was convicted Dec. 8. District Court on charges or mur· {or Nassau at 7:45 a .m. CST today 
der and robbery. Friday District Court Judge E. O. by jet transport and is due at 10 

Schneider pleaded innocent to Newell denied a bench parole a.m. He will be met at the airport 
both charges . Judge Clair Hamil· sought by Johnson's a t tor n e y . by Macmillan. Their form al ta lks 
Ion set bond at $25,000 for the rob· Thomas Dailey. The judge meted will be Wednesday and Thursday 
bery. No bond was set for the mur'j out the maximum penalty for the at two luxurious estates at Lyford 
der charge. offense. Cay. 

It is expecled that Schneider will he . . What originally was arranged as 
come to trial in late January or I T youth said . of lh~ ,aCCident a quiet pre.Christmas review of 
early February, but no date has after ~he sentencl,~g: I m very the world situation showed indica. 
been set. I sorry It h~ppened. tions or becoming a hard rock bar. 

Schneider is accused of murder· I Des MOJ~es. C.ounty .Attorney T. gaining discussion b cause of r eo 
ing Edward Kriz, Iowa City tavern K. Ford said It IS poSSible he may cent military and political devel· 
owner, Nov. 10. He i~ also charged I seek ~o prosecute Johnson for I opments which have strained rela· 
with the Oct. 6 robbery of Shan· I Hesser s death as well. tions between London and Wash-
non's Supper Club in North Liber· The two Johnsons were not reo ington. 
ty. _ . lated. The apparent decision of the 

Cuba May Free Prisoners 
Soon; Ransom Ship Ready 

SImilar notes from the three MIAMI (UPfl - An Informed amount for the release o( the pris· come to Miami in a private plone 
Western powers La the Soviet For- source sold Monday only a "go· oners Instead of the $62·million in after a brief halt at an undisclosed 
eign Ministry reminded the Soviet ahead" from Fidel Castro is hold. cash he originally demanded. destination. 
that Berlin's legal status has "re· ing up efforts to get 1,113 Cuban In Baltimore, the freighter Afri. It was presumed Donovan stop· 
mained unchanged since 1945." Invasion prisoners freed and reo can Pilot was reported getting up ped off in Washington en route to 

• •• turned here from Havana by Christ· steam (or a trip to Florida to take Miami because or administration 
WASHINGTON - Effecta of the mas. on the "Mercy Cargo" being bar· interest in the prisoner rclease 

Florida freeze are likely to be felt New York Attorney James B. tered for the prisoner's release. case. Also, Washington is headquar· 
soon by housewives in the form of Donovan, chief negotiator for the A Cuban Families Committee ters for the American Red Cross 
higher prices Cor fresh fruits and release of the prisoners captured spokesman said Ihe sudden spurt which announced last week it was 
vegetables. after Lhe April, 1961, Bay of Pigs in negotiations activity stemmed receiving contributions Cor the pris' 

oner's release. 
New living cost figures due this invasion attempt, arrived here Crom a phone call Donovan reo The Mrican Pilot was undpr. 

week will size up the price situation Sunday night on a small private ceived in New York Sunday night stood to hm'e been chartered by 
In November. A new Bureau of plane. instructing him to leave for Cllba the Red Cross for the trip to Cuba. 
Labor statistlc~ reading last week He was met here by three other immediately. Howover, it was believed lhat the 
measured mld·December prices negotiators, Alvaro Sanchez, Jr., "We are very hopeful this whole first prisoners to be released, if and 
but' was too early to reflect the im- Mrs. Berta Barreto and Mrs. Vir· situation can be cleared up in the when, would be flown to Mjami. 
pact of Creeze conditions on pro· ginia Betancourt. All Cuban memo next few days," the spokesman Sanchez reported at length Mon. 
duct prices. bers of the negotiatil\i team have said. "We're back in a cliff.hanging day to members of the Cuban Fam. 

So It probably won't be until the relatives among the prisoners, held situation." ilies Committee here on progress of 
January Clgures are announced in in Cuba a~ Hava"a's principle pris. Sanchez, Mrs. Barreto and Mrs. the negotiations. There was no of· 
late ~ebrua/'y that th~ , toll on !iv· on and on the offshore Isle of Pines. Betancourt were reported to have ficial statement on the meeting but 
Ing cosLs 7' prObably sending therr The sources sold Castro had arrIved here Sunday night from members were reported to be 
up I to another record ,- ~omes I agreed to accept medicines and I Miami by commercial airliner. \ "greatty encouraged" by develop· 
~nowp. . .• , , .~ baby foods in an wltlisclosed I Donovan was reported to have .ments. ! . • 

J 

As Macmillan left London an had Lo make a choice, the policies 
angry debate erupted in the House of Soviet Premier Nikila S. 
of Commons on the Skybolt issue. Khrushchev would be definitely Road Commission 

"I have no doubt we shall find preferable to those of Communist 
a way through our difficulties in China. OK's $ 75 M,o",·on 
a spirit or agreement we shall al· But both Russia and China still ' • 
ways have with the American threaten the world. he sold, and F A P pO d 
p ople and administration ," Mac- the West bears a responsibility to or rea rOle I 
millan said on departure. oppose them. "We can't lay it 

d d ' h Three-quarters of a million dol· But the British press was far down an I on t see ow we're 
. I 't d . h' lars worth of highway construction from certain of the outlook for suc- gomg to ay I own JD L IS cen· 

cess of the Bahamas talks or of tury," he declared. bids for Iowa City area projects 
were approved Thurlday by the 

the political future oC MacmiiJan Kennedy covered a broad range State Highway Commission at 
who returned Sunday almost emp- of subjects but the emphasis show· Ames. 
ty·handed (rom Common Market ed his preoccupation with the in· All but two of the bids concerned 
talks with French Pre s id e n t ternational situation. projects on Interstale Highway 80. 

Charles de Gaulle. Kennedy wrote off for the fore· The exceptions totaled ",41'. 
When Commons opened, Defense seeable future any real chance of The low bid of 183,722 is ror 

Minister Petcr Thorneycroft came an international inspection system construction of the half·mlle exten
under heavy fire from both Con· in connection with a nuclear test sion of Woolf Avenue from Newton 
servatives and opposition Labor- ban or disarmament. He said that Road south of the [owa Stadium to 
ites on future Sky bolt plans. Thor. for the lime being the aerial Melrose Avenue. Low bidder was 
neycrort will leave today for Nas· camera " is actually going to be BosweU Contraclinl Corp., Sioux 
sau for add itional talks with De· our best inspector." . City. 
fense Secretary Robert S. McNa· The President thought the missile Also approved was the low bid 
mara. defenses of both the United States submitted by enrl Chadet, Iowa 

III addition to the Skybolt mis- and Russia had reached the point City, for temporary resurf~ing of 
~i1e ond Macmillan talks with De of being able to hit "a bullet with a 1O'~ miles of rarm-to-market roads. 
Gaul.le, the two Anglo·American bullet," but this did not add up to The roads. M and G, ate located 
leatlel's were expected to di scuss: an effective anti.missile system west of HiUs. The bid was ,1.39 a 

- The Sino - Soviet dispute and because in event of a mass missile ton for 1.320 tons or crushed rock 
wheth r til ferment in the Com· attack, no system yet existed for per mile. The county baa es~ted 
mUlli sl comp offers opportunily (or separating genuine from decoy the cost at '19,000. 
new allifd diplomatic initiatives. missiles. The 10\.2 mile tract was graded 

last summer. A hard surrace II 
-Communist China's attack on He thought the direct confronta· planned. 

India and the problem of long tion of the United Stales and Rus· The total of low bids far the 
range British • American military ----- Interstate 110 projeds was $757,1133. 
and economic aid to New Delhi. 

- The Congo, where the United 
Stales is nrging Britaih to increase 
support of United Nations effortl 
to force Katanga back into the reo 
public. 

County Auto , 
Tags Bureau 
To Close Mikoyan's Report: Fidel's 

NuHin' But A Strewball The automobile driver'. license 
NEW YORK (Upn _ Soviet bureau in the basement of the 

Johnson County Court House will 
First Deputy Pr mler Anastas Miic. not be open next week because of 
oyan reportedly dlscrilx>d Cuban the Christmas holiday. 
Premier Fidel Castro as a "screw· The bureau wiD probably be 
ball" when he returned home to closed the week arter' next because 
Moscow from his trouble·shooting of the New Year's' holiday, but the 
miss ion to Cuba, Newsweek Maga· Tlhal word ·haa not yet bee'n re-
zine said Monday. celved Irom authorWes. 

... tI . , 

SUlowans Featured 
On TV Tonight at 6:30 

A Christmas pro".am featuriDg 
the Old Gold SllIJeri .nd two SUI 
staff members will be broadcast on 
WMT-TV tonight It 8:10. 

Prof. Paul Engle, dJredor of the 
Writers Workshop, will read ex· 
cerpts from hi. book. "Prarie 
Christmas," in wbieh he recalls 
the Christmas observations of bis 
youth In Iowa. 

Georre GunkJe, • ".adualt! as· 
sistant il} the Department at 
Speech, "Ill read 'a portion at "A 
Boy's Christmas ill Wales" by 
Dy1aJl TtiOnW. . 
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The ChriStmaS Buck': 
Who/s Responsible? 

. In tJle past few years there have been a few attempts 
directed at putting Christ back into Christmas. However, 
not much progress has been made because we fail to recog
nize, who is responsible for the commercializing of Christ
mas. 

How many family gatherings are there without the 
Christmas gift exchange? Church organizations, school 
classes, social clubs and employees parties have adopted 
the same custom. 

It has become a must in most cases: name drawing, 
grab bags, etc., and for whose benefit? Our dollar gift 
compares with your dollar gift but who get the benefit of 
the two dollars spent for tllem? 

We accuse the merchants but we know the)' are not 
responsible for our action . As customers we are dangling 
money in front of their eye. \Vho is tempting whom? If 
the merchant weakens to custom and bites, he is at fault 
and charged with promoting commercialism. 

The early date of Christmas gift display is being 
criticized, but again, who is really the one who starts tlle 
trend? The early shopper who won't be caught or the mer
chant who has the wares? 

In order to stamp out commercialism we are both 
going to have to start with ourselves and stop using the 
merchants as a scapegoat. W e as individuals are the ones 
who must put Christ first in our lives beforc we can put 
"Christ" back into Christmas. 

- Bill Sherman 

Apti-Bias Regulations 
Need Vocal -Support 

Interest was generated in Iowa City when someone 
asked if the UniverSity should cancel a scheduled basket
ball game with a segregated school. The game was not 
canceled, but a vocal segment of the campus popu lation 
raised a question about future games with such schools. 

Before we bestir the phalanx of local placard carriers 
on thi s issue, we should look into more serious malters. 

In thc n eighboring state of South Dakota, news is not 
only made by citizens intent upon keeping county records 
put. In Rapid City, a state advisory' committee to the U.S. 
Commission on Civil Rights has begun a probe of bias. 

The local branch of the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People (NAACP) has conducted 
a long fight to secure service and accommodations for 

egroes in hotels, restaurants, ars and places of recrea
tion. 

The 200-member Rapid City AACP branch is com-
po ed chiefly of egro personnel attached to Ellsworth Air 
Force Base nearby. The Air Force men and members of 
their families have protested to City and state officials and 
military authorities, staged sit-ins and cooperated with local 
white citizens in attempts to breach the color bar. 

South Dakota Gov. Archie Gubbrud supports proposed 
legislation that would ban bias in public places. A bill pro
l1ibiting such discrimination will be introduced at the state 
legislature next month. It is supported by the Rapid City 
Chamber of Commerce, the Black Hills Civil Rights Com
mittee and Rapid City ~Iayor W. H. Raff. 

Opposing the bill are some hotel, restaurant and bar 
owners. 

Iowa has such laws. Their existence has not meant that 
racial bias has clisappeared from within our borders, but 
the laws have served ,as guides and restraints to operators 
of public places. 

Owners and operators of most public places reserve the 
right to serve customers. Any bar clearly displays the pro
hibitions confronting minors, espeCially in a university 
town. The 21-year age limit is an arbitrary standard. Some 
teenage tudents stoutly maintain they would not abuse 
a public drinking privilege if it were extended to them. 
~(any contend LhaL the agc limit is a proper rcstraint. 

Racial bias is all arbitrary standard. Thcre is 110 valid 
argument to sustain bias. Laws should be passed to help 
abolish bias. nut YOll can't legislate away tile practicc of 
many years. Legislation will facilitale understanding only 
where people arc willing to try to lU1dcrstand. 

ancellation of athletic events is one way to acquaint 
a scgr gatcd instiLution with your school's altitude, but 
Stich action will bc no morc cHective than cfforts to pass 
a bill banning bias unless the non-vocal supporters of 
equality become effectively vocal. - Ed Bassett 

me-TIaily Iowan 
fhe Daily Iowan .. wrlttm and edUed b!l IIudenU and .. goomNd by • 
board t..f fillS .tudem 'rusteu elected by 'he .tuden' body lind four 
trustees appointed by the president of ths Unillel',uy. TIN Daily 1~'1 
edltorlal poUcy Is no' an exprusion of SUI odrrdnlmldioft pol4cy or 
opInian, In any particular. 
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'We'd like to do a chronology on what 
happened during the Stevenson crisis!' 

Death Penalty Here, Abroaa 
By WALTER LISTER JR. ment employed in defense of cided that Evans was "not wrong-

Herald Tribune N.ws Servlc. capital punishment; that without fully executed." 
NEW YORK _ In 1890, when the extreme penalty more people A Bulfalo mnn. Edward Lark-

k h .. would commit more murders or man, was conv\'cled of a pay-New Yor State aut orlttes were 
. h other serious crimes. m"ster murder I'n 1925. The Court first In t e world to execute any- " 

one by electricity, the primary DESPITE numerous attempts, of Appeals upheld the verdict, but 
question was : Is electrocution hu- no convincing statistics have been with dissention over his identln-
mane? There has never been a compiled either to support or re- cation. On the eve of Larkman 's 
clear answer. fute that theory. A lengthy pres- scheduled execution in 1927, Gov. 

entation of the attempts is in- Alfred E. Smith commuted the Seventy-two years and 692 elec-
tric-chair deaths later , New York eluded in a revised report to the sentence to life imprisonment, lest 
is contemplating the more general American Law Institute by Thor- "a later disclosure prove Lark· 
question: Should capital punish- sten Sellin, criminologist at the man innocent." In 1929 another 

University of Pennsylvania. man confessed to the murder and ment be retained, revised or abol-
ished? Mr. Sellin said anyone who stud· said Larkman had nothing to do 

ied the data would have to con· with it. Gov. Herbert Lehman 
Eighteen convicted murders in clude that: granted a full pardon. 

Sing Sing prison's death row have 
acule interest in this answer. as "The death penalty as we use Fear of committing (or having 

it exercises no influence on the committed) irreversible wrong they await the outcome of their 
individual appeals. Legislative ac- extent or fluctuating rates of cap. through e~ecution prompted Wis· 

ital crimes. It bas failed as a de- consin, Maine 'nd Rhode Island 
lion to eliminate the death penalty terrent." to abolish the death penalty. 
could be a shortcut, but it isn·t 
likely _ not soon, at least. Britain's Royal Commission on It probably was a factor also 

Capital Punishment (1949·'53l ex· in decisions by Michigan, Minne· 
DOUBTS ABOUT the wisdom . d h th d t d amme muc e same a a an sota and North Dakota to elimi. 

as well as the morality of deLib- shied away. saying in its report: nate capital punishment. 
erately taking a life, for what· h f l' 
ever reason, have' long nagged "T e igures afford no re lable EVEN IN states which retain 
at the social consciences of West. evidence one way or the other - the death penalty, or have rein, 
ern man. particularly in the last 100 many other factors come into stated it after a period of aboli-
two centuries. the question." tion, the lrend has been to use 

al recommendations in the 1962 
State Legislature, but not neces· 
sarily concerning capital punish· 
111t'nt. The 18 mcn in death row 
may disagree, but the commis· 
sion feel s there is no hurry. 

THE COMMISSION'S mail on 
capital punishment runs better 
than 10·to-1 for abolition, but the 
members feel public opinion is 
more evenly divided. A national 
poll in 1958 indicated 50 per cent 
of Americans are opposed to the 
death penalty, 42 per cent are for 
it and 8 per cent are undecided. 

In the last two years, the legis· 
latures of Kansas, Pennsylvania 
and Virginia rejected abolition of 
their death penalties. Abolition 
bills died in legislative commit. 
lees in utah, Nebraska and In· 
diana . 

In 1956, a joint parliamentary it more sparingly in recent years . 
Italian reformer Cesare Bec- committee in Canada, after study· 

caria initiated the question elo- ing this data, concluded that capi. Executions in the United States 
Roscoe Drummond R~orts -

In the wake of the furor over 
Caryl Chcs man (the "Red-Light 
Killer" who finally was executed 
in 1960, for kidnapping during a 
robbcry, aCter 12 years of ap
peals and literary production in 
the death house ), California's low· 
er house deadlOCked 40·40 on a 
1961 proposal for a four·year mar· 
atorium on capital punishment. 

Except for heinous cases, there 
appears to be a moratorium in 
practice in many states. 

• 
Kennedy Left Crucial 

Question Unanswered 

quently in a 1764 essay, "On tal punishment has deterred pro. ranged well over 150 a year in 
Crimes and Punishments," in fessional criminals _ in Canada . the 1930s, declined through the 
which he said cruel scntences had at least. 1940s to below 100 a year in the 
a brutalizing cffect on society, Those who want capital punish- 1950s. The average since 1958 
breeding crime ralher than de· ment abolished insist that it de- has been less than 50. The total 
tcrring j>. ters no more today than the heads for 1961 was a low of 42. 

Governrnt'nts began to back of highwaymen posted at cross. Taking figures for 1930·1957, 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

WASIllNGTON - Politicians, 
for the most part, like to leave 
the embarrassing question to the 
history books. It gets Lhem out 
of the public mind - or at least 
under the rug - to su'ggest that 
they really can't be answered 
until long in the future. 

This was President Kennedy's 
graceful way at his latest press 
conference of turning aside ques· 
tions concerning the accuracy 
and source of the leak of National 
Security Council secrets which 
were reported - some say mis· 
leadingly - in the Charles Barl· 
lett·Stewart Alsop article in the 
Saturday Evening Post. 

This is a perfectly fair tactic 
to which every modern President, 
who has had 
to meet the 
press in pub· 
lie, has resort
ed at ,one time 
or another. It 
is what White 
House report· 
ers call dealing 
with questions 
wit h 0 uta n· 
swering them. DRUMMOND 

IF MR. KENNEDY deems it 
best to close the book on what 
some call the "NSC leak" and 
others the "Stevenson affair," he 
will, for some time at least. suc· 
ceed in doing so. There is little, 
if anylhing, which the Congress, 
the public, or the press can do 
about it. 

The only reason I venture this 
postscript to the President's 
press-conference comments on 
the controversial article is that 
it seems to me that Mr. Kennedy 
neither answered nor assigned to 
the historians the central ques· 
tion. 

• • 

divergent views of the Presi· 
dent's advisers on the Cuban 
crisis. The ccntral question is: 
who breached the confidence of 
the NSC and is anything going to 
be done about it? 

AT ANOTHER POINT Mr. 
Kennedy said that he did not 
think there was much advantage 
"to the various press specula
tions" concerning Mr. Stevenson's 
role or any other adviser's role 
in the NSC since the decision had 
to be and was his own, 

True, absolutely true, but the 
question that is causing public 
anxiety, Congressional anxiety, 
and head-shaking in many quar
ters in the Government is not 
"press speculation" over who 
said what during the secret delib· 
erations in the White House, but 
who violated the security of the 
NSC and what should be done. 

• • 

away from the dcath penalty mid- roads deterred robbery in 18th- New York led the nation in execu-
way in the 19th century. While century England. The apocryphal lions for murder with 309. There 
Europe talked about it, the Sisto scene is of a pJckpocket on the were two others for kidnapping in 
of Michigan was the first to take public gallows, with other pick- that period. Georgia was second 
official action. pockets having a field day among with 280 executions for murder, 

[n 1846, nine years after be- the onlookers. but the Peach State had the high-
coming a state, Michigan abol. Sir Ernest Gowers, after com. est number of total executions : 
ished the death penalty, except in pleting his work as chairman of 342, including 57 for rape and 
cases of treason - an exception the British Royal Commission, live for armed robbery. 
that has never been applied.' told how his personal opinion had Other states with high tOlals 

GREECE ABOLISHED capital changed: for executions for murder in that 
punishment in 1862, Venezuela in "BEFORE SERVING, I should period were California (242), 
1868. At the same time Belgium, probably have said that I was in North Carolina (205), Texas (189), 
wilhout formally rescinding it favor of the death penalty and Ohio U58 ) and Pennsylvania 
stopped applying the death pen- disposed to regard abolitionists as (146l. 
alty. Tbis approach has been fol- people whose hearts were bigger States with low totals, aside 
lowed by Luxembourg since 1822. than their heads. Four years of from tbe abolition states. were 

In practice, Great Britain is close study of the subject gradu· New Hampshire and South Da-
virtually the only nation in West· ally dispelled that feeling. kola, each with only one execu· 
ern Europe which still imposes "In the end I became convinced tion for murder in that period. 
the death penalty . France rarely that the abolitionists were right Idaho and Nebraska had only 
invokes its guli'totine, nor the in their conclusions _ though I three. Vermont had four, Mon
Irish Republic its hangman's could not agree with all their tana and Wyoming six, New Mex
noose, nor Spain its unique gar- arguments _ and that so far from ico seven and Delaware eight. 
rote, an iron collar fitted with sentimental approach leading into Of the 3,096 executions for mur-
screw for strangUlation. their camp and the rational one der in the United States in the 

On this point Ambassador Stev _ Except for some cases of trea· into that of the supporters , it was 1930-'57 period, more than half 
enson, who was a principal target son of war crimes, capital pun· the other way about." (1,706) occurred in 16 Southern 
of the NSC leak, and President ishment has been abo 1 ish e d This statement was not part of slates and the District of Col um-
Kennedy disagree. throughout other nations of West· the report, however, and Britain bia. The remainder were divided 

MR. STEVENSON has said "r ern Europe and in many nations merely modified tbe extent of its more or less evenly by region 
think it is troublesome to think of Latin America. death penalty in 1957 to limit it among the Northeast, Norlh Cen· 
that the privacy of the Presi- In the Western hemisphere, the to certain capital murders. These tral and Western states. 
denl's deliberations could be death penalty was recently re- include murder by sbooting or ex· THE OVERALL decline in exe-
breached, and if I had anybody affirmed in Canada, and it reo plosion - but not by other meth· cutions has been influenced by a 
in my employ, and could catch mains in the United States in 42 ods unless the victim is a police. general backing away from mak-
him, who did that, he wouldn't states and the District of Colum- man or a prison officer, or if the ing death the mandatory punish· 
last long." bia. murder occurs in the course of ment for premeditated murder. 

MR. KENNEDY made it clear ELSEWHERE in the world, theft or resisting arrest or is a In the 19305, Connecticut, Massa-
capital punishment remains in second murder. chusetts, New Mexico, New York, 

at his press conference that he most of Eastern Europe, Africa, A major spur to abolition of the North Carolina. Vermont and the 
did not intend to press the in- Asia and Australia. The Soviet death penalty has been fear of District of Columbia had that 
vestigation of who was responsi· Union abolished the death pen- executing an innocent man. There mandatory provision. 
ble. aUy briefly, then applied it ex- is no complete proof that this New York is the only state that 

At his press conference, when tensively under Stalin, and after has happened in modern times in has kept it. All others allow jury 
asked whether he planned an in· a period of modcration, has been the United States or England, but or judge to choose between death 
quiry into the violation of NSC using a firing squad e:!tensively there are many suspicions and or life imprisonment. New York 
confidence, Mr. Kennedy said for economic crimes against the many cases where the innocent permits tbis choice in cases of 
he was satisfied that "tbe state- Slate, many of them allegedly had hairbreadth escapes. murder committed in the course 
ment or interpretation" of Gov. committed by Jews. ONE OF THE deepest suspi- of a felony. 
Stevenson's position "did not Israel sets the death penalty cions concerns Timothy Evans, a Elimination of the mandatory 
come from a member of the Na- only [or crimes against the Jew- London bus driver who was ac- death penalty in New York is ex· 
tional Security Council." ish people. In its 14-year history, cused in 1950 of strangling his pected to be one recommendation 

That's not the issue. That's in- it has executed only one man - wife and infant daughter, largely by the state's Commission on Re· 
cidental. The crucial question is Adolf Eichmann, the Nazi mass on the testimony of a neighbor. vision of the Penal Law and 
not who called Adlai a bad name executioner. whose hanging May Tbree years after Evans was Criminal Code, but there is con-
_ unfair as that was - but who 31, provoked fresh debate over hanged - he was tried only [or siderable doubt when it may be 

New York State has not had an 
execution since June 8, 1961. Mis· 
souri has not used its gas cham· 
ber since 1957. South Dakota used 
its electric chair only once since 
reinstating capital punishment in 
1939. 

Pennsylvania had a two-year 
break until October. 1961. It has 
had three exccutions since then . 
On Aug. Oregon had ils first exe· 
cution since 1953; the case involv. 
ed th(' hammer slaying of a 2· 
year-old boy. 

New Jersey executed two men 
in July , the firs t since 1956. One 
was convicted of a fatal sex at· 
tack on his four-year-old step· 
daughter ; the other (or shooting 
his girl friend. 

STUDIES IN states which ex· 
perimented with abolition, then 
re·adopted the death penalty, in
dicates no significant change in 
homicide rales one way or the 
other. But there has oCten been 
thc coincidence of a sensational 
murder. 

Missouri abolished the death 
penalty in 1917, then restored it 
two years later, after hoodlums 
killed two policemen in a gun 
fight. 

Delaware abolished capital pun· 
ishment. while keeping the whip
ping po t, in 1953. Then a sense· 
less dou ble murder prompted the 
legislature to pass, late in 1961 
over the Governor's veto, a pend
ing bill to re tore the death pen· 
alty. 

The experience in Delaware 
was a psychological setback lo 
abolitionists who had hoped the 
state's 1953 action would pave 
lhe way for similar action else· 
where. Now Delaware's e~peri· 
ence is an example of what many 
tate legislatures fear might hap

pen if they were to liminate the 
death penalty entirely. 

Or So · 
They Say 

Ollen the chief difference be· 
tween bappiness and unhappiness 
is ability to accept the inevitable. 

-Decorah Public Opinion 
• • • 

The President was, of course, 
eminently right in not allowing 
himself to be drawn into any dis
cussion concerning the position 
which Ambassador Stevenson or 
any of his advisers took during 
the Cuba deliberations. 

deliberately and irresponsibly the merits of capital punishment. murder of th-e baby - the neigh· made. 
leaked the confidences of the Eichmann'S death could scarce· bor was in the dock. He was John This nine-man commis ion is Pushin for more touri t busi· 
NSC. ly be construed as a deterrent to Christie, the Notting Hill strang- charged with overhauling New ness, th Virgin I lands is o[[er· 

I don't see how this matter can other potential murderers; it ler, who confessed to killing at York State's tangle of criminal ing Cree llolel rooms for guests on 
be safely left to the historians. could only be interpreted as a least seven women. including law. any days wben the mean lemper· 

But the central question has 
nothing whatsoever to do with the 

Copyright 1962: gesture at retribution . Mrs. Evans - but not the Evans Chairman Richard BarLlctt aid ature drops below 70 degrees. 
Ncw York Herald Tribune Jnc. Deterrence is the major argu· baby. A Government inquiry de- the Commission will makc sever· -Austin Heralel ------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------

Documentary Popularity-Truth 
By JOHN CROSBY 

PARIS - 1 have had a talk 
with Erwin Leiser, an idealist 
who makes money. Leiser is the 
man who pro d u c e d "Mein 
Kampf." the documentary on Hit
ler which I thought wouldn't draw 
12 people to the box office and 
which was a gigantic box office 
hit. (Shows how much I know 
about this crazy business.) 

Leiser's second film was a 
documentary on Eichmann, an
other grim one, and he's cur
rently working on the third of a 
trilogy called "Choose Life!" 
which is about !.he perils and hope 
of the atomic age, which is not 
exactly escapist entertainment 
either. 

beCore you life and death, bless
ing and cursing: therefore choose 
I lIe lhat both thou and thy seed 
may livc." 

" I DIDN'T know anything about 
Hiroshima when I went there," 
Leiser told me. "I went to find 
out - from people in hospitals, 
in homes, in the streets. I had 
all the case histories in my 
bands. I'm not making a political 
film. I want to show what it 
means to survIve an atom bomb. 
How do you live afterwards'? We 
always say, if a bomb is dropped 
on the United States or Russia, 
how many people will be killed? 
But what happens to people who 
survive? Are they difrerent?" 

I CAN understand these films That's what Leiser went to 
being done; I can't understand Hiroshima to find out and that's 
their popularity and neither can what is in his Iilm. "I arrived 
Leiser. "Mein Kampf," he told alone in Hiroshima . I declared 
me, was an immense box office that I wanted to wait and learn, 
hit in 95 countries. I asked him as I could not know right from 
if he were surprised by this. the start whal Hiroshima had to 

"Very much," he said. "I tell. This statement brought me 
didn't think it would be a success. the confidence of the victims. In 
Even in the United States I didn't one of the homes I met a man 
expect it. In America the very disabled by the atom bomb, who, 
word documentary is box oWce after a long illness, was being 
poison. No one wants to see them. dismissed as healed. On the [01-
But I think people are interested lowing day, I met him again in 
in people, and will come to see the waiting room of the atom hos· 
things put in human terms. I pital. Of course, I greeted him. 
have a feeling that today the Everyone of these people in this 
picture industry is changing. film agreed lo being shot wilh 
Pictures are gelling so expen· the proud awareness of being 
sive. Producers try to be sensa· uniled with a wOI'ld that had shut 
tional or spectacular or both. him out, a world to which he 
"The exact opposite is just to could convey an important mes-
show the truth - on aU levels, sage. Without this cooperation it 
the high level and the low level." would have been impossible to 

Leiser's film about the atom show the true Hiroshima . 
has the rather sticky title. "THE FILM starts in Mexico 
"Choose l .. ife I" which Lei~er where Ollt· our pi tures show an 
took - the exclamation point is ' untouched, idyllic world with the 
his own - from DeuterohOmy, n,tural relation of man towards 
chapter 30, verse 19: "I have set life and death. It Ulen turns to· 

ward the world of anonymous 
death and anonymous life, lhe 
world in which lhe atom bomb 
was bOl·n . The film demonstrates 
how the atom bomb, instead of 
terminating the war, introduced 
the cold war, and how the bombs 
grow bigger and the threat grows 
steadily. 

"As a contrast to the world of 

Letters to the Editor -

lhe victims and thc reality of 
the menaced, the film shows the 
life of thc unsuspecting and un
concerned, from lbe night liCe 
and bars and strip leases in Hiro· 
shima to lhe well·known ingredi
ents of our own pleasures. The 
simultaneousness of the contrasts 
gives the film ils dimensions. . 

Copyrtght 1962: 
New York Herald Tribune Jnc. 

Says Cancellation of Game 
Would Have Gained Nothing 
To the Editor: 

What would be accomplished 
by the cancelation of the Iowa
Clemson basketball game or, for 
that matter, the refusal of any 
northern team to play a southerfl 
team having a similar racial 
policy? Little other than deepen
ing the bitterness of the South 
toward the holier·than-thou, why
can't· you· desegregatc - immed
ately attitude ot the North and 
possibly causing them to stand 
even more firm on their segre
gution policies. 

It i ridiCUlous lo thi11k that the 
schools of lhe South would be 
fOI'ced to change their policies if 
northern schools refused to play 
them. Checking the schedules of 
southern teams confirms the fact 
that they have been playing only 
sonthern teams for years. Indeed, 
clildents of Big Ten schools have 
continually been screaming at the 
high rating. of the 10utWn 
teams, particularly in football, 

simply because the southern 
teams would play only their 
neighbors so there was no way 
of comparison. 

I feel real progress has been 
made just in the fact thal Clem· 
son wants to playa team involv
ing Negroes. But of more im· 
portance is the opportunity lhat 
the game presents. The Clemson 
players cannot help noticing that 
the Iowa team enjoys having Ne· 
groes as members. Moreover , 
some valuable contacts might be 
made between the Clemson play
ers and these Negroes. And Iowa 
does have Negro player who are 
a real credit to lheir ruce - pro· 
bably much more so than many 
of the Negroes with whom the 
Clemson players have normal 
contact. Certainly pressure to in· 
clude Negroes exerted by tbe 
Clemson coach and team could 
hllve un "fCect of till" school '/I 
po1ic es. 

Norman Y. Luther, G 
103 RIv.rslde P.rk 

University Bulletin Board 
Un;V.ntty lull.tln .O.,d notlc.. mUlt lHI I'OUlv.., It Ttl. D.IIY low .. 
oMlce, Room 101, Com,":lnlcallon. C.nt.r, by noon of the "y bef.,. ,. 
IIcllion. Th.y mUI' ~ 'yped end Il,nld br In Idvlllr or officer of ,,,. ." 
,enlullon lHIln, ,IIbllelZld. Pur.ly IOCle function. a,. not .1 .. 1 .... .., 
thl ... ctlon. 
THE IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

will be opon 8 a.m.-12 and 1-5 p.m. 
on the following days: Tuesday, Dec. 
18; Friday, Dec. I Ii Wedne day,. D C. 
26; Friday, Dec. ~8. There wul be 
no 100d service on any of these 
days, bul the TV lounge will r . 
main open until mldnillhl. The Vn· 
Ion wUl be closed Saturday, Dec. 22, 
Tuesday, Dec. 25: S.lurday, Dec. 211 
and Tuesday( Jan. I. The regular 
schedule wll be resumed Wedne . 
day, Jan . 2 wllh the Gold Feather 
Room opening at 11 a.m. The csfe· 
lerla will not be op4ln on the 2nd. 
Regular cafeterIa bours will r sume 
Jan. 3. 

THE NORTH GVM or the Fjeld 
House will be open to studenls find 
lacully 1-5 p,m. on Slfturd!I.Y. Dec. 
15; Monday·Frlday, bee. 17·21 And 
Dec. 26·28. Those wlshlnll to u the 
gym are reminded to brln, th 1.0 . 
card and gym clolhe •. EquIpment 
for squash, paddle ball, hand ball 
and badmInton may be cheeked oul 
from the FIeld House Intramural 
oUice from 8 a.m.-12 Ilnd 1-' p.m. on 
the days listed above. The Field 
Houlle .wlmmlng pOOl wul not be 
op~n ove r the hollday'l bccause of 
nlnlntenanco work now being don . 

'ARENTS COOPIIIATIVI BABV· 
SITTING l.eague Is In char, of 
Mu. lIaltaer. LeAllue m mber. Wlnl· 
Ing sillen or plrent, who are In· 
tercsled In Jolnlnll hould call 
8·GIIK. 

THI UNIVERIITY M~IN LIU~RV 
will bel open the followll1i hour. 
during Christmas vacnUon: frIday, 
Doc. 141 7:30 a.m.·5 p.m.; Saturday, 
Dec. 10 7:30 a.m.·nool1; Monday. 
t'rl day, bcc. 170211 7:30 l .m.·S p.m.: 
Saturday, D"c. 2l, 7:80 I.m.·noon · 
Wednesday-Friday, D C. 2&-2.!1.J 7:96 
a.m.·5 p.m.) Siturday, Dec. l1li, 7:HO 
A.m.-noon: Monday, Dt·c. 31, 7:30 
n.m.·' )I.m.; . Wcdll\!~d y, Jon. 2 7:30 
0 .10 .·2 4 .01 , 1'he IIbrp,! will be ,'10 .. ·" 
Sllndo>:.~ Dec. 10, SlIn\lay-Tuc dDYd Dec, iJ·25. Su IJday, Pec. 90 11 II 
Tuelday, Jln . 1. 

THI UOWIING \ II.OOM of ll1ft 
library ",III be open from It a.m. 
-5 p.m. on }'rld.y, Pec. 14, M.onday· 
FrIday, Dec. 17·21; Wedn 1d.1' .~'rl. 
day, Dec. 20.28: Mond.y, Dec. 31, and 
Wodnelday, Jan, 2. 

CANDIDAT" "0" D'ORU In 
J' bf\lll:,: Or"'n far offlcla r _ 
ultlon announcement. of the r.b· 
bt
rll'lnry 1M3 Commenum.nt ar. now 

Ir tlken. Orden "'ould lit 

placed bt'foro 12 Noon. frIday, Jln. 
•. at tho Alumni HOll ,130 N. Madl· 
Ion St., acro (rom lhe Union. 
Ptlc per a"nounr m nt Is 12 ceots, 
payable wben ord red. 

ITUD ... n who IIl1ned for a Ita 
Raw"oye Ind have not let pIcked 
up tnelr book. are urlle to do 10 
I •• oon ., pOlllble. The boob Irt 
evallable dally, eIcept Sa turda)', 
.rom 8 I.m., to 5 P.lll., at 101 C
.llnlcaUoOl t:.!nt .. r 

THI ACADEMY OF MEDICI ... of 
Cleveland Invites pro·modlcal stu· 
dont.. or other students lnterest~d 
In a career In medicine, to ottend • 
brIefing es Ion at lIle ACldcl!If, 
10325 Carnelll A~~ .. lo!vellnd" 
Ohio, 9 to 5 p.m., Dec. '28. Preaenl 
at thl me ling will bo tho Dean. 
ot Iho M.edlcal Schuols located In 
Ohio Ohio Slat, Wclllern ne· 
ICr~c and the Vnlver 'll! or Clncin' 
natl. The Academy WI! appreciate 
a call from lntor sled students to 
arra"l1 tor accommodations, Cldar 
1·8000, Cleveland. 

'HYSICAL EDUCATION 'I\.,LLI 
"mpllon Teltl: Male .tudenl. 

wl ~hlng to take the exemption ttlll 
fnr Physical };<Iuullon Skills muat 
re lll. tor {or thes Ie Is by Tuuday, 
Ja nua ry 8 In Itoom 122, Field 1I0uN, 
wh ~ alldltlonal tnformatlon con· 
rornlnll the t sts may be obtaIned. 
Mel ludent. who have not reI' 
I terrd by January 8 wUl not III 
permItted to take the e".mplloa 
I c~l IIIPhn leal Educel\on SkUll 
dlJrln, Iho first tierno.tor of tbe 
1ge2-63 hool year. 

THI 'LAC!MENT OFFICI h •• re· 
.. ~Ive(j ",nrd from ... .,h.1I 'told 
and o. In Cblcallo, and SlIx B,er 
Ind Fuller In St. Loul. concernln, 
th .utnmcr 1863 Colle,. Bo • .-c!a. 
Git I. mu .~ b r sid nIA of either 
Chlcn,o ur 51. Luul., All tnterested 
lullhnlJlUI' A or ju ulnr. should con· I 
lact Iho II" tno and InduatrlJ 
I'la,· ' JIlllnl Or£l~o, 101 Ulllvenlt1 
lIull. 

B~.YlITT';;-;;; lie obta1M41 
4urln, the week by clllln& tilt 
YWCA oertee, IMU, Il Ext. _II1II" 
I.nc woek-d1lY eltemoona. 

CHIUITIAN ~C' O"~I~ 
f,ON hoI 11.. I tuUmony "*i\iIi 
filCh 1'bUr1t\a,. IfterJloon Inlt~~ 
cblJ!>.1 of the on. re •• tlona.~ 
to 0 I' 0 r ° :UritQD 1lI~_~...- II 
Iltreeta a' ' 111. All - -
1'''a4, 
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~Conlusing Questions' -

Hoffa Changes 
Old Testimony 

New Water 
Main Open 

Water C10wed through the city's 

Wirtz ' May Negotiate 
In Newspaper Strike 

new 16-inch transmission line for NEW YORK (UPI) - Federal 
the first time Thursday. Construc- mediators bring Lhe New York 
tion began last summer. Publishers Association and strik. 

the newspaper situation while he 
is here and may lak~ part in the 
negotiations. 

8:00 
8:04 
8:15 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

THE DAILY lOWAN-rowa City, ra.-TIIIt4.y, Dec. 11, 19ft-P ... , 

WSUI 
Program 

Tu ..... ." Dlc. 11, 1"2 
ew HeadUne! 

Mornlnc C!".lIpel 

35 DI Ca,,~ier Boys 
~ttend Yule Party 

',,,,. Thirly-five Daily rowan carrl r Morning Feltuff . 
Music boys were ~ntcrtamed aturdoy 
Bookshell 0. ' - BBC morning 01 th nnual Carrier ··Great ExpeclIUons" . . . 

eWI Chn tma Party 10 til Commum-

St.· Tom Bentz. 01 Mr. and JfrL 
Oafe Bentz, UIIS a Coli",,, 51.; Jim 
Chri5ly, .an or Mr. and Mr . Chrta 
CbrtstY, 1912 I' lreet and Joe JIlleler, 
JiOn 01 Mr. and lin. ........ rd MIJ.<I4!r. 
100 S. GUI.ert SI.: 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UPIl - Teamsters Union Boss James R. 

The main is the major part of a ing printers back to the bargain· 
$237,000 project aimed at eliminat· ing table loday possibly with La· 
ing short ~upply and low pressure bar Secretary Willard Wirtz sitting 
problems in the eastern part oC in on the latest effort to end the 
Iowa City. The main will be used strike that forced a New York 
during periods of peak demand as City newspaper blackout 10 days 
well as to meet anticipated future ago. 

The nine newspapers involved in 
the shutdown have a combined 
circulation of 5.7 million. 

9:55 
1000 MUSic - AJ<I4!bur&h Festl"al I cations C nter or JIIIu Ie and the An , 11162 . Also BUI Edwards. son or III'r. and 

Mrs. Ed .... rd Edwards. IU7 Pine St.; 
Joe Furniab. IOn 01 Mr. and lin. 
W. 111'. Furnbh, III W. Pari< Rd.; 
Patty AUJaon, d .......... ol JIIrs. JWIe 
Alllson. 132 Halfey Sl. and Joel 
NJch ....... n, lOll or Itr. IlJId ..... R0-
bert Mkh ...... n, $15 HOII Av . 

Horfa sought Monday to "set lhe record straight" aiter saying during 
his Federal court t.-ial here that he made incorrect statements to a 
Congressional committee and a Grand Jury in New York. 

Bertram S. Powers, President of 
Local 6 of the International Typ0-
graphical (lTU). said his printers 
were "flexible and wiUing to nego
tiate" but insisted that the pub· 
lishers "do something" first. 

10:30 
11:30 
11, .. 
12:00 
1%:30 

PsY~hololY of AdJuslment IU) Highlight oC the party Wll the 
Musl~ t' b i ul . eWI C.psul" presenro Ion y c rc atlon man· 
Rbythm Ramblu ager Jim Collier of awards 10 the 
Allernoon R"port " th th I d l ' . 

Hoffa will be the last defense 

I 
witness at his 'I million conspiracy 
trial. The defense is expected to 
rest its case today. 

Hoffa seemed perfectly at ease 
as chief Government prosecutor 
James F. Neal questioned him be· 
{ore a packed courtroom about 
testimony he had given to the Mc
Clellan Committee and a Grand 
Jury in New York. 

Neal read a portion oC Hoffa's 
testimony belore the Grand Jury 
in which Hoffa admitted he talked 
with an officer of Commercial 
Carriers, Inc., about the possibility 
of Hofra's wife leasing trucks to 
Commercial Carriers. 

In the testimony read by Neal, 
HofCa said that he discussed the 
proposal with his wife and that 
trucks owned by her and the wife 
of the late Teamsters Vice Presi
dent Owen Brennan under the 
name of Test Fleet were leased to 
Commercial Carriers. 

Hoffa, who insisted he had no
thing to do with Commercial's de
cision to lease Lrucks from Test 
Fleet, said his testimony before 
the Grand Jury was incorrect. 

"There were a series of conCus
ing questions and apparently a 
confusing series of answers," Hof
(a said of the Grand Jury proceed· 
ings. 

Neal also read a portion of Hof
la's testimony before ' the Mc
Clellan Committee in which Hoffa 
said he purchased mining stock 

$400,000 Spent 

I To Get Mereclith 
Into Ole Miss 

Enforcement of court orders re
quiring tbe admission of James 
H. Meredith to the University of 
Mississippi cost the Department 
of Justice an estimated $406,508 
between Sept. 15 and Oct. 31, 
Attorney General Robert F. Ken
nedy said last week . 

The bulk of the expense, $292,769, 
was for overtime pay and travel 
expenses for deputy United States 
marshals, Kennedy said. Overtime 
pay totaled $190,715 and travel 
totaled $102,054. 

A lotal of 541 deputy marshals 
and specially deputized Border 
Patrolmen and Bureau of Prisons 
personnel were sent to the Univer
sity of Mississippi to prevent in
terference with the court orders. 

Other expense included $67,723 
for supplies and equipment, $23,469 

1 
for communications; anrt $22,547 
for miscellaneous - including $11,-
668 for repairs to vehicles dam
aged during rioting on the Uni
versity campus on the night of 
Sept. 30. 

Fire Damages 
Trailer Home 

A lire damaged the trailer house 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Peter· 
sen, Forest View Trailer Court, 
Sunday night. 

The Peterscns were visiting 
friends a short 'distance away when 
the fire broke Oill. The CoralviUe 
Fire Department was called to ex
tinguish the blaze. 

Firemen attributed the blaze Lo 
on overheated oil heatcr in the 
trailcr. Damagcs wcrc csLimated 
at several hundred dollars. 

Petersen is a junior in engineer
ing. 

Scholar dollars 
travel farther 
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raCULTY 
DIICOVIfTI 

Save on the going prlCCl 
o( going places at 
Sheraton Hotels. 
Special slIve·money rlltes on 
~inglc8 lind greater sllvingR per 
person when you share a rooan 
with one, two or thrt'C rrlend~. 
Generous voup rlltes nrrnnllPd 
for athletic teal1lll, clubs 
and college clans on-the·go. 
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from money whicb accumulated 
around the house or office. 

Hoffa said the stock was actual
ly purchased from Test Fleet divi
dends paid to his wife, that the 
money was repaid, and this testi
mony before the McClellan Com
mittee was incorrect. He said he 
had no "independent recollection" 
about many of the things he testi
fied to before the McClellan Com· 
mittee and was relying on informa
tion supplied to him by attorneys 
and accountants. 

demands. William E. Simkin, Director of 
The new main begins at the tbe Federal Mediation and Con

water plant discharge at Daven· ciliation Service, was scheduled to 
port and Clinton streets. conduct the first joint talks in al-

It runs along Clinton Blooming· mo t a week. 
ton, and Pleasant St.: Rochester Wirtz was already in New York 
and First Ave ., ending at First and wor~i?g to. avert a . ~'eatened 
Muscatine Ave. It then connects Manllme slrike. A medJatlOn serv
with a 12·inch main running south iee spokesman said it "seems rea-
and west on First Ave. sonable" that Wirtz will discus 

Johnson Chosen 
By International 
Group To Speak 

latin Countries 
Given Briefing 

"So far, they have indicated 
theirs is a Cixed position," Powers 
said. "They want to see how long 
we can hold out. Well , they are not 
going to put out a paper until they 
start to negotiate." 

On Dec. 8, the ITU Lhrew up 
picket lines at four newspapers. 
Publi hers immediately c los e d 
down the other five {or the dura· 
tion of the strike. 

The papers are the New York 
Times, Herald Tribune. World
Telegram, Mirror, Daily News, 
Journal-American, Post, Long Is· 
land SLar·Journal and the Long Is
land Press. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The The ITU is asking for an !n-

1:00 
4 :25 
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5:30 
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11:00 
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10:00 

Mu.l~ _ Operl P .... '·lew _ carner WI e op Ivery r,-
Bellini orm. (Jil&hllght ) icc m rks during the p t month. 
Ye ws 

T a TIme A !lart or th entertainm nt. the 
~~:1gTW!~ort group was hown two Coatb 11 
Evenln& Coru:ert - AJdeburch film 
Festival ot Mu c Ind the Award wInners are: Kenn), Duftey. 
Arts, 1962 on of {r. and fr . Eucen Duft y 

Psycbology of Adjustment 124) 311 Brown 51 .; Rlcll RUppert ... n 0' 
Trio Mrs. EdJth Ruppert. 1923 E. Court 
News Fln.1 I.; Harry Frantz. on ot Mr. and 
SIGN OFF AIrs. Orion Frantz, 18 " . Harrison 

Don't Take Chances 
with 

Your Baby's Health 
Use 

DIAPARINE 
DIAPER SERVICE 

~~. 11ft ... IIIetIL ~ 

I belts. A set or~1 belts incltryau
would save at least 3 000 Ihcs every 
year ... reduce serious injuries by 
one·third • • • accordin& to the 

alional Safety Council. Why take 
chances wben you ha~e a choice? 
PrOlect younclf and your lo\cd 
ones. Have a set of seat belts in
sialled in your car. Today! 

Burial Rites 
For Laughton 
On Wednesday 

Wendell Johnson, proCessor of 
speech pathology and psychology 
at SUI, has been selected by the 
Board of Directors of the Interna· 
tional Association of Logopedics 
and Phoniattics to present recent 
developments and current practices 
in the United States in the treat
ment of stuttering at the next 
meeting of tbe association. 

United States told Latin American crease of $19 per week in wages 
Governments Monday that final and benefits over a two-year peri. 
agreement with Russia over the re- od. Publishers have reportedly 0(- Published 1$ a ,",blOC "NIe. in to· 

t C b . . e ed 0 oper.tion with The Advlrtls,nl Counc I cen u an cnsls app ar n Cered a package of $9.20 in higher Phone 7.'''' and thl National Sa.ely COune~. 
NEW PROCESS 

H 0 L L Y. WOO D (UPIl Actor 
Charles Laughton will be buried 
Wednesday in private funeral servo 
ices which will include his favorite 
readings from Shakespeare and the 
Bible. 

The next meeting will be in Vien
na in 1965. 

closer and that the United States i~a:g:es:a:nd:c;ri=n:ge;b;e:ne=fiit;S·;:;i~iiiiii~~~~~iiii;;ijiiiii;;;;~:~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii, was therefore continuing its air ___ __ ___ _ _ ___ _ 
surveillance of the Communist is-
land. 

The U.S. views were given to 
Latin American Ambassadors at a 
briefing at the Pan-American Union 

HOME baked and decoraled caku. 
3·'" layer bIrthday doll talle .00. 

Dial 8-41179. 12 .. 16 Johnson participated as an offi
cial delegate of the American 
Speech and Hearing Association 
at the 1962 meeting in Padua, Italy. 
He is a past president of this or
ganization and currenUy the chair
man of its publications board. 

by U. AJexis Johnson, Deputy Un- 11 ........... I111 ... ~ 
derseeretary of State for Political 

HOME BAKERY 

The afternoon rites will be con
ducted at the Church of the Hills 
in Forest Lawn Memorial Park by 
Dr. John Cantelon, Chaplain at the 
University of Southern California. 

Affairs. I IL.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T.~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Officials said Johnson set no time 
limit on how long Ihe United States 
would continue to dicker with So- A HOME FOR RENT TYPING SERVICE HOME FURNISHINGS 

The selections [rom Shakespeare 
and the Bible will be read by Brit
ish Playwright Christopher Isher· 
wood. 

Laughton died Saturday night at 
the age of 63, succumbing to a long 
fight against cancer of the spine. 
The disease was detected early 
this year. 

The British·born actor who rose 
10 international fame in 1933 with 
Academy Award winning title role 
in the movie, "Private Lives of 
Henry VIII," had been under treat
ment for four months at Cedars of 
Lebanon Hospilal. 

At his bedside when he died were 
his wife, Elsa Lanchester and his 
brother, Frank Laughton. 

Miss Lanchester said her hus· 
band maintained a cheerful at
titude up until the end. They mar
ried in England in 1929 when both 
were struggling to gain a foothold 
in ligitimate stage careers. 

They came to America in the 
early 1930s and became naturalized 
citizens in 1950. 

The association meets every 
three years. 

2 Students Fined 
$300 for Thefts 

Two sur students were fined $300 
each and given six·month suspend
ed sentences Monday in Johnson 
County District Court following 
conviction on charges of theft. 

James L. OLt. A2, Princeton, m. 
and Steven W. Bryan, A3, Aurelia, 
both 20, were parolied to the cus
tody of their at\orn~y, William L. 
Meardon. 

The two had been accllsed of 
taking radios, TV sets and record 
players from Bowers Applicanccs 
in Coralville. The sLolen goods were 
valued at $1,369. 

Judge Clair Hamilton explained 
he was paroll ing the two becau e 
of their good records. He warned 
them against any furl her violations, 
however. Hami lLon instructed the 
two not to go into any taverns or 
places that sell alcoholic bever
ages during tbeir parole. 

If you have trouble saying it ... 

Say it with a Parker 

viet negotiators in New York be· 
fore considering nothing further Advert.·sing Rates 
could be gained in the talks. 

Johnson was said to have told the 
Latin American Ambassadors that Three Day •. •.• .... . 15C • Word 
lacking any agreement on United Six Days ..... ... ... 19c. Word 
Nations verification, Hemisphere Tm Day •......... J3c a Word 
nations would have to take their One MOllth •.•••... He. Word 
own sur \' e i 11 a n c e measures 
against: reintroduction of Soviet For CollSccotive InJertioDi 
ofiensi ve weapons into Cuba; and (lrIln.lmum Ad, 8 Wordl) 
the possibility oC Cuban attempts at CLASSIFrED DISPLAY ADS 
aggression or subversion of other On. Insertion I Mentll . .. . '1~5-
Hemisphere countries. Flv. Insertion, a Month .. . ,1.15-

Kiwanis Luncheon 
To Feature Stark, 
Local Pastor 

'l'he Rev. E. H. Hancock, pa tor 
of the FirsL Melhodist Church, will 
speak on "Reclaiming Christmas" 
today at the nOOn luncheon of Ki· 
wanis InLem!itional in the Hotel 
Jefferson. 

Herald Stark, professor of music, 
will i n t rod u c e a program 011 
"Christmas Music." Stark i the 
1968 president elect of the club. 

Ten InsertIon • ., Month ..... 1.15-

eR,t •• for EKh Column In~h 

Phone 7-4191 

I From I •• m. to 4:30 p.",'. wHk· 
--. ... " .... --, day_.cro .. tI Slih,rday.. An 

. . i Experienced Ad Taleer Win 

I Help You With Your Ad. 

'1 T~& DAILY IOWAN USERVE! 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERT'SING COPY. 

MOilLE HOMES FOR SALE 

1955 8')(31' ManoretLe. Dial 8-0571 )[62 
between 8:00 a.m. and 5:" p.m. and 

on weekends, 8·5340. 12·19 

-----------~.----~-----
28' MOB[LE HOME. $200. CaU BUI 

Stoul. 7-9126, 3-8 p.m. 12·19 

LAUNDERETTES 

Wash Eight' Throw Rugs 

IN BIG BOY 
then dry thorn .t 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDEREnE 
226 S. Clinlon St. 

AUTOMOTIVf 

ignition 
Corbumors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs , StraHon Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 s. Dubuctue DI.l 1·572J 

~-<.. 

If you're a little shy and have Clifficulty say
ing "1 love you" or even "1 like you very' 
much"-say it with a Parker. 

The new Parker Arrow makes a beauti
fully expressive gift and looks as if you paid 
a small fortune for it. It only costs $3.95, 
however, which should leave you with 
enough date money for an impressive pres
entation ceremony in romantic surround
ings such as the second booth from the 
back in your local drugstore. 

Clark blue, light blue, light gray, and bright 
red, with a choice of four instantly replace
able solid 14K gold points. Gift-boxed with 
five free cartridges, SAM'S STRIP@ 

The new Parker Arrow comes in black, 

P. S. To girls: a Parker Arrow-oesides oeing 
a very romantic gift-comes in one size (the 
right one), should last at least ten times 
longer than a scarf or a tie, and should 
bring in a harvest of correspoQdence ~ou'll 
cherish the rest of your life. 

cp PARKER Maker 01 tile 1V0rld's mosrwantcil pcnj 

New RAR~6R ARR0W only $3~ 
1 ,.... • 

I GET IT
)L'\J'I2E D(.?ESSED 

AS A U.s. 
SEfJA1iJ12 

STONE colla&e furnished. UlIlIue. ! ANCY KRU E 18\1 Itctrlc Iypln, GOOD ... lecHon of MOd appllan~. 
paid. Alao room In exchanle for service DIal 8-6854. I ' JlR G .. clothe dl")'era. refnllralors, 

work. Blackl Graduate UOUIe. Dial ran", televlJlon .nd mlac DaneoUl. 
7·3703. 1·11 TYPT G: Electric JBM; aecurate. Itx. U d Appliance Marl, 321 E. Burltn,. 

-- ~rlencel1. Dial 7·~18. 12-30& Ion St. DIal 8·'16'. l ·13R 
2 BEDROOM dupl x. 811 Ea.tmoor 

Drive. '110. DIIII 7·820'. 1·15 TYPING. R .... n.bi" ralu. Short pa. 

FOR RENT 

SANTA CLAUS CO TU IE , 
Rental. Mate re &rvatlolU 

1-3831. 810 Malden Lane. 
Aero 
now. 
12-25 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

RENTING: Furnished "pI ror four or 
.Ix Ifaduate studcnts. 7-3277. 12-21 

PETS 

perl and Ihesls. 7-3843. 12-30R 
TYPING, e1 ctrlc. UP rl need. ac-

cur.te . 01.1 8·5723. 12·18 
T prNG. Experl need In lmlvu.lly 

tht manuSCript, etc. EI ctrle 
typewdler (elite). Dial 7·22"- U·208 

TYPING wanted. ExperIenced. Low 
Tit S. Dill tl45231~. 12-20R 

ALL kin," of typln,. Experte need.. 
Call 8-11246. 12·l8P. 

TYPING. mlm Olrlphln" No •• 1")' Pub-
1I~. Marl' V. Blorn~ . (00 lowl Slall 

Rank B1dz. Dial 7·21l!16. 11·27 
TYPING .ervle el ctrlc - d56:1 or 

7·m4. 12·241\ 
FOR SALE: Puppies. ColJle. Labrador, 

Terrier. AKC 13e .. le. C 0 ~ k e T, TYPING, electric. luaranleed accu· 
Dachshund, hlhunhuA. Dial 8443725 rale. Experlen<; d. lIeUy I>L \ena. 

12·19 8·1434 J.l --------------------------PUG and Peke puppIes. DlaJ 802013 JERRY VALL: I!:lecLIlc I.R.M 1Yl>-1 
aller 4 :30. 12.21 In,. Phone 1-13' O. 1~ 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
WANTED 

lRONINGS. tUdent tJoy. Ind &Irl •. 
I-'.i DOUB1.E room kitchen, T.V. 2.."0 N. Dodll'" nealonable prl~e •. 

101l1\le. t,le. 924 lowa. $30. 7-4277. 2-1i 
12.21 

ROOM for rent, Graduale man .tu. 
dent. Dial 8·5874. 12-19 

WHO DOES IT? 

DlAPARlNE DIaper R nlal Servlce by 
New Prccess Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

buQue. Phone 7·9666. 1·12 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST, Ladles black lulher pump. 
7·2157 aCler 6 o·clccl<. 12·16 

INVESTMENTS 

SAVINGS 
EARN 5% 

with 

CONTINENTAL 
MORTGAGE 

218 E. Wlshington Street 

HELP WANfED 

WANTED wailre ·s. ~'uJHlm . t~xrcl· 
Icnl hours and 5alnry. Apply 111 ])",. 

IWn. Lublns Drug Slore. 1·15Jt 

WANTED ror Fullcr Brush, parl lImr 
help. 388-8001. 12·21) 

Bright future on the Aerospace Team 

PERSONAL 

MONEY 
Diamonds, Camera., 

Typewriters. Watches, Lu" 
(juns, Muslc:al Instruments 

OIal 7-4535 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

USi':D CARS 

1954 OLDSMOBILE hardtop. Real clcan 
$295. Dial 7·377::, (lay.. 12-21 

'56 V.W. convertlhle. MechanIcally 
perfect. Reuonable. 338-511)6. 12·19 

MISC. FOR SALE 

2 LIONEL train. and la>out. Phone 
8,5381 aCler 5:00 p.m. 12-18 

Young's Studio 
FINE PORTRAITS 

AS lOW AS 

3 for $2,50 
3 So. Dubuque St. 7-'151 

BANJO, like n w $30, tenor rCCQrder 
$15, soprano recorder $5 with easel 

and brushes. New nletronome '11~ 
largo •• sel $10. CaU 3!8-7f29. 11·1. 

CHILD CARE 

CHILD CARE verall' pl"e-lC:hool - In· 
ve It&aLe Ihe Irtmondou ad· 

vanla&es your chUd wW a bJey b7 
Iltendln& pre- bool. 11111 an add d 
b n m u you are proaenlly u.tn& 
chlld cue out ldo till home. Jack 
.. JlIJ NurMI")' Ikbool. US S. C.plLol. 
DIal 8-38W. 12-2tft 

LADIES, mens recondJUoned w.tch. 
ea . . . . Guaranteed . . .. R~a 

IOnable prke •.••. at WAYNER'S 
JEWELRY (old Book Shop locaUon). 
CARD Iable 1111, lnIl>ortid 'I .... 

wue i a 1\ trl}l', boW I, va .. , etc. 
It KlR,VAN'S FURNlTURI':. 

MALCOLM JEWELERS P r •• I n t • 
Quality dllmond. for over 50 

yean. 

LIPPERS are I tlmUy Ilralr .... 
complete your sboppln& It.l wllh 

comforLable bedroom .Uppers from 
baby to Innd»A1 Wiele ran,.e of 
slyles and pric.. . • • . LORENZ 
I BOOT SHOP. __ _ 

HA IPI!:KS, HUIOCks, Llmpl, De la, 
Smokers, T.V. Sn.~k Trl}l':,. ..... 

Acceuorle. at KIRWAN'S ,URN]· 
TURE. 

CHRISTMAS TREES, wre.ths, eom· 
plele line of bird r.ed ra and pet 

.uPJl"es ..•. BREN EY.AN SEED 
STORE. 

SWAILS otter. Jloover vacuum 
e1eaners, wa.hera and polllhen. 

THE Ideal lilt at ~OVOTNY'S : 
Headquar'.er. for: bicycle., tri. 

cycle., accessorlel. 

Moe's - TO BIl SUR!! YOU R 
CHRISTMAS GIrl' WrLL SATISFY 
.... &Ive • ,1ft eerllncate In any 
amount from MOil WHITEBOOK'S. 

RECORDS at Chri Imls always • 
popular. apprecllLed (1m, Ch_ 

a 11m of luling ehJo1menL. 5101' In 
todAt' at ampul Record Shop, 117 
Iowa Avcuuc. 

KIRWAN'S FURNTTURI'l for decoraL
or pUlo ..... _pIe .~Ce ode .. cock, 

t.ll table., tlllOID", ~4I. 

Chri.tIn .. 
for HIM 

A fine brier or _uKbaum pi", 
for tile man I.. pour life. Ovt., .... 
I", quality ,1"'1 f""" tile " .. erllt'l 
, ... Mat ,1...-1IIra. AIR FORCE 

~ , COMER'S 
fiLE COPE $15. Phone 8·2910. 12·2% PIPE & GIFT SHOP 

SEE YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUITER 
CILBERT ~hemlSlry experiment lab 1.1 S, Dv~ St. set. Ll1le new. 1-2463 a.rter 5:00 pm . .:. ______________ ..: 

12·111 

Bv Jobur IWt 
II 7 ""'"1111 • IWI. 

SIT-IN. ... 

By Mort WIIIbr ..... Jerry DumaI 
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"All the trouble in the world I. 
Clused either by money or 
wom.n.u 

Discount the "money" segment 
of the saying and you have Cot· 
ton's concern. 

Our sources say that a large 
group of Kentucky coeds arrive 
early at the Wildcat field house 
ju t to get seats close to cOurt 
side to fondly gaze at their hero. 

Trouble is, however, that Cot· 
ton tends to fondly return the 
look, thus making concentration 
on the game somewhat difficult. 

But Cotton's 27 points against 
Northwestern last Saturday - his 
best effort thus far - may prove 
that he has licked the problem to 
become a real threat by holiday 
tournament time this weekend 
when his team entertainSl Iowa. 
One Hawkeye cager. upon hear· 

ing the story of Cotton's dilem· 
ma (?), said : 

"I hope the girls don't go 
home for Christmas vacation." 

• • 
IOWA's appearance against 

ninth·ranked Kentucky Friday in 
the Blue Grass Invitational, 
marks the first of 10 games in 
which the Hawks will meet top· 
rated teams. 

Win or lose against Kentucky, 
Iowa will meet either West Vir· 
ginia <No. 7) or Oregon Slate, 
one of top 30 in the Associated 
Press poll . 

The Hawk, will meet No. 3 
Ohio State and Illinois (No.8) 
twice In Big Ten play. 

Also Loyola of Chicago (No.4) 
will tussle with the Hawks Feb. 
2 in Chicago Stadium while In
diana, another vote·getter, will 
meet Iowa in Lwo games. .. .. .. 

REMEMBER the football ex· 
ploits of Northern IllinOis' George 
Bork, a quarterback who nearly 
rewrote the small college record 
books this fait? 
You may be hearing some great 

things llbout him during the win· 
ter months. 

And Away It Goesl 
Iowa's Dave ROllch (2.3) makes futile IIHempt to grab bill In 10wl's 
74·64 victory over ,Clemson here Monday night. 10wI's captain, Joe . 
Reddington (44), Ind Clemson's Choppy PIIHerson and Mike Bo· 
honak (35) look on. -Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Football Giants Place Eight 
On Eastern All-Star Lineup 

Andy Hankins, 
Clemson Cager 
In Scrape 

By HARRIETT HINDMAN 
AIII.tlnt StNrt. Editor 

A strong first half, which saw 
Iowa take a 45·25 lead at inter· 
mission, enabled the Hawkeyes to 
score a 74-64 win over Clemson Col· 
lege Monday night, and break a 
two·game losing streak. 
" Clemson never led during the 
game as Jimmy Rodgers ' scored 
a free throw to launch the scoring 
and Iowa went on to take a 24·10 
lead at the halfway point in the 
first period. 

Iowa Coach Sharm Scheuerman 
had revised his starting lineup for 
the third time this season. Doug 
Mehlhaus, 6-7 junior, started at 
one forward spot in place of Mike 
Denoma, and Andy Hankins re
turned to the other forward posi· 
tion. 

The Hllwkeyll" strict mln·to· 
min defense troubled the Tigers 
during the fll'lt half when they 
hit ni". of only 23 field g011 It. 
tempt., comper.d to l' of 41 for 
lowi. 
Clemson outscored Iowa, 39·29, 

the last half. 
After the Hawkeyes held their 

biggest lead of the night, a 58·36 
margin with 12:34 remaining, the 
Tigers outscored Towa, 14.2, and 
came within 10·poin(s, 60·50, with 
3:10 remaining. Captain Joe Red
dington then returned (0 the game 
and led the Hawks the rest of the 
way. 

With :28 remaining in tbe game 
and Clemson employing a full court 
press, Iowa's Andy Hankins staged 
an outstanding dribbling and ball· 
handling exhibition which resulted 
in one of the most exciting mo
ments of the game . 

Th .... ·tlm.d nelr the c.nter 
circle, Hlnkins Ind Clemson 
gUlrd Jim Brennln fell IS th.y 
,crlmbled for the bell. Brennln 
WI5 chllrged with his fifth foul 

LOS ANGELES !A'! - The New York Giants, chumpions of the East· of the ,Ime II h. lind, Hllnkins 
ern Conference of the National Football League, placed eight players on got into II hllssle Ind Brennln', 
the Eastern squad, which will meet.a select Western Division group in bllckcourt partner, Nick Mires. 
the Pro Bowl football game here Jan. 13. novlch clime up lind shook II 

A squad of 32 men selected by ------------ finger It the Hawkeye. 
the seven head coaches of the Donold. Phllndelphlo. Bolh benches were cleared as 

QUARTERBACKS - Y. A. Tuttle, Eastern Conference was announced New York; Eddie LeBaron, Dallal. players and coaches ran onto the 
Monday by Glenn Davis and Dave FULLBACKS - ,rIm Brown, Cleve· (Joor. 
Brandman, co·directors oC the 13tb ~~~~j,. John Benry Johnson, Pitts, Mehlhaus, in his first starting 
annual charity contest. DfFfNIE role this season, gave a fine per. 

ENDS - Jim Kalcavage New York; f II ' . d The Cleveland Browns landed six Bill Glass, Cleveland; Bob Lilly, Dal. ormance, co ectmg 14 pomts an 
men on the team, the St. Louis la!!rACKLES _ Bob Gain, Clevela040 pulling hdown 10 rebounds, just!
Cardinals and Dallas five, Pitts· Gene Lipscomb Plttsburgb. Cying Sc euerman's comment that 
burgh four , Washington three and LINEBACKl!d - Jer:a TUbbk Dal. he telt Mehlhaus would help Iowa 
Philadelpbl'a one. las; Galen Flss, Clevelan ; Rod reed· on the boards love! Washington, BUl Koman, St. . 

The Eastern squad: LO~':i.FBACKS _ Erich Barnes, New f iRodgFeJlS'nk}t.he pSOPkholDOmre wb~ 
ENSE York' Jimmy HtII St. LouIS' Don rom ra mar, ., agam 

OFF Bishop, Dallas.' , I topped Iowa in the scoring column ENDS - Del Shofner, New York; SAFETIES _ Jim Patton New. . 
Sonny Randl~ , st. Louis; Preston Car· York; Larry Wilson, St. LoUi.. With six field goals and a deadly 
penter, Pittsburgh. 

TACKLES - Roosevelt Brown, New 
Y~"" "''<e M~Cormlck . Cleveland. 

GUARDI - Jim Ray Smith, Cleve· 
lallu, vuull NtsbY. Washington; Dar" 
rell Dess, New York. 

Bearcats, Still No. 1 -

Foul! 
Here Dive Roach finds more bad luck as his lay·up Is stopped by 
lin arm grasp applied by Clemson's Nick Milasnovich (11). At left, 
the Tigers' Donnie Mahaffey tries to stop his drive to the basket. 

* * * 7·7 from the free throw line for 
19 points. The 6.3 guard snatched 
nine rebounds. 

Andy Hankins and Joe Red· 
dington helped balance Iowa's 
scoring attack with It and 12 
points respectively. 
High scorer for the Clemson 

team was Brennan with 17 fol· 
lowed by Milasnovich with 14 and 
Gary Burnisky with 11. . 

Iowa moves into the Kentucky 
Invitational Tournament Friday 
with a 2·2 mark. 

* * * THE CLEMSON win came on the 
heels of the Hawkeyes' 62·54 loss to 
Ohio University Saturday night. 

Mistakes were the mark of the 
game as Iowa took an early lead, 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

* * * but trailed 33-39 at hal£time. With 
three minutes rerflaining in the 
game, two Towa steals and two con· 
secutive jump shots by Rodgers 
brought the Hawkeyes within three 
points oC the Ohio club. 

But the ruthless rebounding of 
the Bobcats and their abiliLy to 
break a man loose under the bas· 
ket when thl' Hawks staged a des· 
perate prebS, helped Ohio hand 
Iowa ils second defeat of the sea· 
son. 

Rodgers claimed scoring honors 
with 16 points while Hankins was 
the only other Hawkeye in double 
figures with len. Jerry Jackson led 
Ohio's balanced attack with 14 fol· 
lowed by Don Hilt with 12 and Paul 
Storey with 11. 

* * * 
Monday Night Glory 

IOWA-74 
FG FT 1" TP 

Denoma ........... . . 3 o· 0 3 6 
HOllch ... .. .... 0 O· 1 0 0 
Skeo .. . .. . .. . 3 1· 2 3 7 
Reddington ...... .. ~ i· 6 8 12 
Rodgers ........... 6 7· 7 2 19 
Messick ..... 00 ...... 3 O· 0 0 6 
Mehlhaua ....... .. .. 5 4· 7 .. It 
Hankins .. 00" • .. .... . 2·' 1 10 
Riddle .. .. .......... 0 O· I 0 0 

TOTALS .......... 28 18·27 18 14 
CLiMION-64 

Bohonak ............. 3 I· I 4 7 
Morgan ............. 3 2. 3 I 8 
Mohar/ey ... ......... 2 1· 5 4 5 
Brehnan ............ 7 a· 4 5 17 
Patterson ........... 0 O· 0 0 0 
Mllasnovlch .... .. ... 5 4· 6 4 J4 
Seltz ................ 0 O· 0 0 0 
Narvln ... . .......... I O· 0 0 2 
Burnlsky ... 00 ...... 5 I· 2 3 Jl 

TOTALS ........ 26 12·21 2l 64 
REBOUNDS-Iowa (39). DeNoma 2; 

Roach 2;. Skea 7; Reddington 2; Rodg· 
ers 9; Mehlhaus 10; MeSSick 4; Hon· 
klns 2; Riddle 1. 

Clemson (34). Bohonak 5,i Morgan 4; 
Mahaffey 5; Brennan 7; .. aUerson 2; 
MUasnovlch 6; Burnlsky 5. 

* * * 
Saturday Night Woes 

IOWA-54 
PO FT PF T" 

DeNama ........ ... 0 J. 1 5 1 
Roach ............... 3 2· 3 0 8 
Skea ' ...... . . ....... 2 1· 3 2 5 
Reddington . . . .. 3 J. 2 3 7 
Rodgers ............ 8 4· ' 0 16 
Messick ......... . ... 2 2· 4 0 6 
Hankins ........... 4 2· 3 2 to 
Shaw ...... .. ....... 0 O· 0 0 0 
Riddle ......... . ..... 0 O· a 0 0 
Mehlhaus .. .. . ..... 0 O· 0 0 0 
Lyon .. .. 0 J. 1 0 1 

TOTALS ., 20 14·23 12 54 
OHIO ..... 2 

FG FT PF T" 
Storey . . . . .. . . . . . .. 5 1· 1 1 11 
Hill .... ........... 5 2· 3 8 12 
Bu nlon .".......... 2 O· 0 4 4 
Jackson ........ 7 O· 0 2 14 
Gill .... .. .. .. ... 2 2· 2 4 6 
Roberts .. " .......... 3 ]. 1 1 7 
Buck ......... . . . 2 O· 0 2 • 
Bolen . . . . . . . .. . 1 2· 3 0 4 

TOTALS ....... 27 8·10 17 62 
REBOUNDS - Iowa (27). DeNon,a 

3; Roach 2; Skea 6; Reddington 4; 
Rodgers 3; Messick 3; Hankins 4; 
Riddle I; Lyon 1. 

OhIo (47). Storey 7; HUt 6; Bunton 
4; Jackson 6; GUI 2; Robert 1; Buck 
11 ; Bolen 5. ------

Cage Results I 
COLLEGE BASETBALL 

IlIino;s 90, San Jos. St.t. 64 
Chie.go (Loyola) 113, We.tern Michl· 

gan 101 
Virginia Tech .21 Miss. Stat. 6S 
North C.rollna '1. Kentucky" 
Suttl. 76, X.vl.r (OhiO) 74 
Marian 70, WlIlI,m Penn " 
low. 74, Clemson 64 
C.thollc U. 65, Wa.hlngton I. L .. 41 
Indl.na n, Detroit 14 
Baldwin·Walllce 73, Slelson 71 
Iowa St.te ", Toledo 51 
Tennesse. 73, Citadel 56 
Denison 71, ""'rletla Sf 
Kans.s 68 Denver 43 
Eastern Ky, 65, Wittenberg 63, 3 

overtlmel 
Morohead 11, St. Bon.venture 10 
Furman 56, William & Mary 55 
Creighton 57, Ohio Unlv, 55 
Goorgla Tech sa, AI.b.ma 55 
Auburn 79, Chattanooga 31 
Bradley 12, Adams St.te tColo.) 46 
Georgetown (D.C.) 14, Rulilers 7t 
Rhode Island ", M.ln. 71 
North.altern '3, C. W. POlt .1 
Connecticut 641• American U. S' 
Neb,.ska 71, MI.mi (Ohio) 6t 
Southern Methodist .0, Northwest· 

em ~ I Toxas AI.M fI, Southwestern Unl· 
verslty .7 

M.nsfleld St. 71, Indiana ("a.) 'tit. 
58 . 

Houlton 15. Missouri .1 
• Kentucky Wesleyan 7', Pittsburg 

(Kan.) 60 
Cumberl.nd 79, King. '0 
BuffalO 59, Buffalo State 57 
Wlchit. nL Arizona 90 (overtime) 

OGLETHQRPE INVITATIONAL 
(First Round) 

Fifth-Ranked 
Mississippi" 
State Beaten 
BLACKSBURG, Va. (J1'I Virginia 

Tech capitalized on a second hall 
surge here Monday night and upset 
Mi sissippi State 02·65, handing the 
(iflh·ranked Bulldogs their first 
loss In 19 gnmes. 

"'he vic(ory was Teeh 's 39th 
straight at home. 

Tech's Bobby Vicars led all 
scorers with 20 points. 

Tech, behind by nine points with 
6 minutes, 10 seconds remaining in 
the first half, and trailing by two 
at halftime, scored six straight aft. 
er the intermission and was never 
headed afterward. 

Mississippi State came into the 
gome with five straight victories 
thi season. Tech, howevcr, hasn't 
lost al home since ]958. 

Mississippi State's AII·Southeast· 
C'rJI Conference candidate, Leland 
Mitchell, was held to 14 pOints. 
seven below his season average. 

Tar Heels Stop 
No.9 Kentucky 

LEXINGTON , Ky. (J1'I - North 
Carolina's air·tigl1t defense and 
shifting aUack stopped Kentucky 
68·66 in a see·saw baskctbJIJ 
thriller Monday night. 

The Tar Heels' speedy guards, 
Larry Brown and Yogi Poteet, led 
the attack with their weaving, 
wait-for-a breok play. 

Brown scored 19 points and Po
teet 15, mostly on driving lay ups. 
The game was tied 17 times , and 
finally went in Norlh Carolina's fa· 
VOl' with 2 minutes, 23 seconds left 
when Brown dropped in a pair 01 
free throws. 

Don Rolfes lcd Kentucky with 18 
points , 12 in the last hair. North 
Carolina is 4.2, ninth·ranked Ken· 
tucky 3·2. 

State Supreme Court 
Looks at Pender Case 

NEW YORK ~Supreme Court 
Justice Arthur G. Klein reserved 
decision Monday on a move by 
boxer Paul Pendcr to set aside 
the action of the New York Ath· 
letic Commission which stripped 
him of a hare of the middleweight 
title. 

Last Nov. 9 the three·man com· 
mission unanimously withdrew its 
recognition oC Pender as middle· 
wegiht champion fol' failUl'e io de· 
[end the title within the six 
months lime limit . 

- ~~~~)iIJilJ"" 

Season's 
Greetings 

from 

KING KOIN 
George' took little Lime in putting 

away the shoulder pads, quickly 
switching to basketball. He's now 
averaging close to 28 points a 
game. 

CENTERS - Ray Wletecha, New 
York; Buzz Nutter, Pittsburgh. 

HALFBACKS - John David Crow, 
SI. Louis; Don Perkins, DAllas; Bonby 
Mitchell, Washington; Tommy Mc· 

Seattle Slips 
Past Xavier 

Bucks, Illini Make Top ·10 
Veldosta Stat. 64, Georgetown tKy .) 

54 
Oglethorpe '3,L Newbury 56 

PAN AMEKICAN HOLIDAY 
(Firat lound) 

South.a.tern Okla . 51, Southwe.t 
Tun 4. 

cfaunJereUe 
923 S. Riverside DriVe 
uTwa Doors South of 

McDon,ld's" 

Regina Wins; City 
High Drops No. 3 

By The Assocllted Pre •• 

WL ..... 
1. Cincinnati . ......... . (42) • .0 421 
2. Duke ...... .......... (2) • .0 ,., 
3. Ohio Stat. ,..... ..... 5.0 302 

Regina bounced back from a 4. Chlugo (Loyola) . ... 4.0 11. 
CINCINNATI !A'! _ Eddie Miles 5. Mississippi atate .. .. J.O 213 seven·point halftime deficit to score 6. Colorado ....... ..... 4.0 116 

a decisive 74·53 victory over Bur· and Ernice Dunston led Seattle 7. West Vll1Ilnla ... . . . . 3-1 1M 8. Illinois ........... ... W 7t 
Iington Notre Dame Saturday in a 13·point bust·out Monday night t. Kentucky .......... .. 3·" 64 
night. and saved the loth ranked Chief- 10o~~::tl: .. mi · '.C.I\'I;" · vot •• ;all.t:: 

City High lost its third straight . alphabetically: Arizona atate, Auburn, 
game Saturday night to Cedar tams as they squeezed past the I Bowling Gr •• n. Canl.lu., Davidson, 
Rapids Washington, 49·44. Xavier Musketeers 76·74. ~::~~:iJ~r~~:g:r~~r~~t~·~.~:~I~r;:: 

The Regals' front line of Dan The Seattle splurge ended with gon St.te, Providence, It. Bonaven. ture, Stanford. T.nn...... Tul .. , 
Delaney, John Miller and Dick the score 57·43 and 13:26 left in UCLA, Vlrglnl, Tech, Wichita. 
Klein produced 65 of Regina's 74 the game, but the surprising Mus· Cincinnati, riding the crest of a 
points. Miller led with SO, followed 
by Klein with 19 and .Delaney with keteers cut the margin to four 24·game winning streak over a 
16. points in 3 minutes of play. two.season span, was nearly every. 

After leading most of the first Xavier stayed within five points body's choice for the lihlrd straight 
halI, the Hawklets hit a cold streak the rest of the way and several week as the nation's top college 
and trailed, 26·24 at halftime. City times came close to overtaking 
High held an early fourth quarter the Chieftains. basketball team in The Associated 
Jead, 40·38, but Joel Leibsohn tiea It was the fifth straight victory Press poll.. 
the game with two free throws and for the unbeaten Chiefs, who trail· Figures compiled Monday gave 
put Washington ahead for good with ed several times at the start of the Bearcats a total of 438 points 
a field goal and free throw with I the game and were tied at 32·all on 42 first place votes and two 
4:46 remaining. at halftime. Xavier is 3-4. seconds among the 44 sports writ. 

SAVE 30~ 
With Thia Coupon on a 

MINIT CAR WASH 

ers and sportscasters who make up 
the voting panel. 

The two non-Cinclnnfti ballots 
gave first place to Duke's Blue 
Devils who, for the third straight 
week, placed second to the Bear
cats with 349 points, a bare 47 
points ahead of third·ranked Ohio 
State. 

Loyola of Chicago, with 118 
points and Mississippi State, w.lth 
213, placed f?l1rth al)d. ,fifth, reo 

spectively, leaving last week's 
first five undisturbed. 

There was a general shuffJe in 
the lower half of the top ten, how· 
ever. 

Ninth·ranked Ken t u c k y and 
tenth· ranked Seattle joined the 
elite, as Wisconsin and Oregon 

Groth Scores 19 
In ISU Victory 

AMES (II - Jowa State handed 
Toledo its second loss of the sea· 
son Monday night behind the 16· 
point shooting of Dave Groth who 
fired the Cyclones to a 69·51 bas
ketball triumph. 

The Cyclones went ahead to stay 
11·10 with eight minutes played 
and Groth and Marv Straw kept 
Toledo off balance with their long 
ju~p shots. 

The victory gave Iowa State a 
3·2 record. Toledo is now 3·2 for 
the season. 

'" WITH A SPLINT 
MASSILLON, Ohio I.fI - When 

the injured index finger of John A. 
Webb's bowling hand became in· 
fected, the doctor put it In a splint. 
Webb agreed to sub in a local 
bowling league anyway - and 
rolled a 706 series. 

Coupon Good Tues., Wed" & Thurs. 

December 18, 19 and 20 JAKE' 'A BREA'K! ! 
LfI'IIlt one coupon per cultomer 

Great., Savings With Shell Gae PClrcha.. • • • 

A. Low A. 69c With 15 Gallon Purchasel 

"Your Car Cleaned Inside And Out • • . In Minute,· 

TAKE A STUDY .IEAK TONIGHT WITH ONE O' 
GEOIGE'S PIPING HOT PI~s. THEIE IS NO TIME 
WASTED WITH THE GEOIGE'S GOUIMET DELIVERY 

WAGONS O~ THE JOB. 

G'EORGE'S Dial 8-7545 
GOURMET 
114 s. D..u..,. St. 

Acrosl Prom 
Hote' J .... rson 
Order, to Go Fr~6 DeUvery 01l order, OVer ".90S 

State dropped out. Wisconsin 
plummeted all the way down from 
seventh place after losing to In· 
diana State. Oregon State's down· 
fait resulted from a split in a 
weekend series with California. 

Colorado's unbealen Buffaloes 
advanced two notches, Jumping 
into sixth place after beating 
Peppel' dine easily for their fourth 
victory. U1inois (3-0) moved up 
from 10th to eighth on the strength 
of an overtime triumph over Iowa 
State. 

West Virginia dropped a notch to 
seventh place despite a one·sided 
victory over Richmond for its 
thil'd success in four games: Ken· 
tucky returned to the top ten via 
a 7J·60 decision over Northwestern 
and unbeaten Seattle moved in for 
the first time because of a convinc· 
ing 75·58 triumph at Dayton for 
victory No.4. 

The Bearcats of Cincinnati, driv
ing for their third straight NCAA 
title, knocked off once powerful 
Kansas Slate and Kansas last 
week and extended theit' season 's 
record to 6·0 . 

Duke, which barely got by Louis· 
ville 76·75 Saturday for its sixth 
triumph without a setback takes 
on Davidson tonight and Miami of 
Florida Saturday. 

Ohio State, which ran its winning 
stl'eak to 5·0 with a triumph over 
winless TeU, meets Detroit Satul" 
day. 

-----------------------.(,- . ~ .' . .. :~ · ~/i~·»:::· ~:)l' " ~ ~ .;. ' .. ; 
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Will you all be In the 
picture nlXt Chrjstmas? 

Lots can happen in a year, Like 38,000 
traffic deaths. A million and a half 
di,sablinll injuries. Doubly trag ie, 
because so many of them ('Qllid be pre· 
vented. With seat belts. The National 
Safety Council says seat bellS in every 
car could save alleaslS,OOO lives nexl 
year ... maybe yours. Keep Y(Jllr 
family in lhe picture. Put a set of scat 
~llIlln your car /lOW, 

Publlsh .d .s • publlo service I n co· 
op.r'tl,Q~ with Th. Advertising Couno ,I 

arld'th. Natlonll S.fety CounCil. 

Loyola of Chicago (4·0) ran up 
more than 100 points in its fourth 
straight game with its 105·58 rout 
of South Dakota. The Ramblers 
play three games this week against 
Western Michigan, Indiana and 
Seattle. 

(ITY (lU' 

The one lotion that's coor, exciting 
- brisk as an ocean breeze I 

The one·and·only Old Spice exhilarates, .. gives you thai great·to ·be· 
a live feell ng ... refreShes after every shave ... adds to your assurance ... 
and wins fernln l", approval every time. Old Spice After Shave Loiton, 
/lj) "ft ] ,25 and 2.00 plus ta~. SHU L TO N 

rJH Clf'i(:e'-Ihe shave 1~/on men recommend. to other men! ' 
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